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NEW NAVAL CHIEF

NEWBERRY SUCCEEDS M ETC A LI'
A8 8ECRETARY.

Hai Held Poit of First Atilitnnt In

Department Since 1005 It a Duel-ne-

Man But Hat Had
Naval Experience.

Washington. Beorntary of the Navy
Victor II. Motcnir tomlorod his roslg-natio-

to tho president to take effect
on Dccombor 1. The president nceupt
ed hid resignation nmt nppofntoil At
slstant Secretary of tho Navy Tninmn
H. Nowborry tin IiIh successor.

lit health was tho cauBo of Mr. Mel
calf's resignation. Ho tins been niif
forlng for a year from norvoua break-dow-

that has rendmod It ImposHlblf
or him to roninln nt his desk for nn

length of tltuo, anil tho chronic nai ur-o-

his trouble hag canned hlni to nlinn-do-

hopo of recovery while hurdi-m--

with tho cares of olllco.
In accepting Mr. MotonlfB reslgna

Uon, tho proBlilont recognized the
of hln retaining ottlee. mid

oxpreisod hln reluctance to give hi
tho assistance which Mr. Metonlf had
given him both as secretary of com
morco and labor and at secretary of
tho navy.

Tho Appointment or Mr. Newborn
comes as no surprise for It has been
gonorall understood thnt ho wuh the
man for the navy portfolio thoiild Mr.
Metcalf find It neeoBBury to retire

also 1b recognized an one
which Is nlimiBt certain to centime
Into tho term of Mr. Tnft. Mr New-

berry has been a clone friend and
Btanch supportor of the president
elect

Secretary Newberry has had naval
service. Ho took groat IntoroBt In the
Michigan Rttto naval brigade a few

yenrt ago. serving BiicccBslvoly u

tandsnian, lloutonnnt, and nnvlgatoi
llo volunteered for sorvlco In tin
Spanish war and was given u commis-
sion as a lieutenant of the junior

Truman H. Newberry.

cra.de In May, 1SS8. H served
throughout the war on the Yosomlte.

Mr. Nowborry entered the naval lt
psrttnont an h bUBlnm man, hating
neon dlroolor In several manufacturing
concerns nt Detroit Several years
ago Mr. Newberry served successively
as superintendent of construction,

and general freight and pas
aenger agent of the Detroit. Bay ni
ft Alpenn Hnllway Company.

Aa nsslstnnt secretary of the navy
he has taken nu important hand In the
business work of tho department and
has hold extremely closn relations
with President ltoosovolt. Having
hold tho poBltlon of assistant secre-
tary of the navy nt one tlino himself,
Prosldont HooBovalt experienced satis-
faction In advancing Mr. Newhomr.

COMING WITH CHINESE THANKS.

Emperor Gratified for Course Pursued
In Collection of Boxer Indemnity.

New York. Tho Influence of n wost-"r-

education on the Oriental of to-

day Is again evidenced In tho fact that
Yang 8I1110 Yl. bis excellency, the gov-
ernor of Mukden, who in now on his
way to this country nt the head of one
or tho most Important missions over
sunt by China to the United Mates, la

graduate or Columbia, class of '82.
Several of his arcompntiylng suite are
also alumni of lending American unl

Tsna 8ho Yl.

and eollogos, and, naturally
they speak HngllBh fluently. Tho
Hpoclnl object of lixcelleuuy Yang
Shno YI'h mission Is to convoy the ox
prosBlotiB of deep grutlttide from the
imperial government and the personal
thanks of the Chinese emporor and
hlfl mother, the dowager empress, for
America's action In remitting nud ex-

empting from payment the unearned
portion of tho lloxyr lines.

Tang Shno Yl Is not only one of
the most eminent or tho younger
school of Chinese statesmen and one
of tho most successful and modern of
Chlnn's oxeeutlve nlllclnls, hut he Is
thoroughly Imbued with western
Ideas, an educator und n reformer

NEW PRESIDENT OF CUBA.

den. domex, Liberal Candidate, Hon-

ored by Oountrymen.

Havana. dan. .lose Miguel dome.,
ihf Uberttl oaiidhlale for president or
I'ulia, who has Ihmmi elected to that nt
lice, is 61 yours or age and u native or
Bantn Clam province, where he has
nlway enjoyed extraordinary popular-It-

and Influence, lie participated In
two gloat lOVidutloiiB, In the first of
whloh he reached he rank of major,
and In tho second that of major gen
ornl. lie was one of the commission-er- e

sent to Washington to advise as to
a prsotlcnl method for dissolving the
evolutionary army.

(len. (hiiues was HOleeted as gnvet
nor at Santa Clara province by tho
government of Intervention, and when
his term expired he was elected gov
ernor as a ltepulillcsn. or Consorvu
live. During his term In tho giiherua
torlal obutr he won u high reputation
ror ability and progressiveness.

In AugtiHt. MOO. den. domez wob ar-
rested, charged with conspiring
against the administration of the Into
Prosldant Painin.

den. douiur. was unanimously noml-uuto-

for tho proftldonoy by tho Mlg-uollst- a

convention which was held last
Marsh at Havana.

MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In rnrtvnrltly f" t thi towttt PrirM br
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DEFIANCE Cold WatirStiru.
mitH laundry work a pleMurn. 18 ox. pk.

N. DENVER, NO. 1908.

An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place of massage and
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates
without rubbing through the skin and muscu-
lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood,
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as
well temporary relief.

Sloan's
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any
pain or stiffness in the muscles

joints.
Price 2I0 BOc, nutl $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U. S. A.
Moult' book on hnrMf, eat tie, lhp and otiltrjr frr.

WORK SHOES
I oueli stock, heavy soles, solid coun

ters, double leather toes, double seams
and high-grad- e workmanship are what muko Mayer Work Shoce
last longer than tiny other kind.

Farmers, miners, lumbermen, mechanics and all classes of
workmen can get uoutilo tnu wear out ol

MAYER WORK SHOES

W. U., 49,
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Tlioy uro honestly made solid through
and through. They nro "built on honor." Their
strength ami wearing qualities cannot be equalled.

To be suro you nro gcttlnc tho genuine, look
for tho Mayer Trade Mark on tho sole.

1 our neater will supply you; it not, wrlto to
FREEM you will lend ui (lie name of A dratrr who

nor ihiiuio Mayrr wuiK.inofi, wo win ncnu you tree,
...i.i .. 1 ..nr.. ... f. .1.-- 1

We alto fiinke llonotbllt Klioi-J-, I.oidlna Ludy blioci,pumu viiMiL'ion i;nmion mioi, Ycrnu uutiuan
Shod and Special Merit School Shoe.
R MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.

MILWAUKKIv, WISCONSIN
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Prlnelpnl of BtMiOKrapbio Dojiartment Is a Court Ilonnrter. l'rlnolpsl X
Hookkseplns- - IJapartment Is a Public Aoooitntant and Auditor. Bond lor saisv
W 1T1 Champa Htratt, 0nvtr, Cotoradu,


